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Dated 14th September 2018
APPEAL TO ALUMNI / ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS
In the year 2020, we will commemorate the centenary of our prestigious institution. It is indeed a
momentous milestone that we are all looking forward to. Throughout the history of AMU the alumni
have played a very unique and important role in the advancement and success of our Alma Mater. I
would like to celebrate this special bond of ours by proposing to construct a Centennial AMU Alumni
Guest House in 2020. As an alumni and Vice Chancellor of AMU I appeal to all AMU Alumni Associations
in India and globally as well as individuals to wholeheartedly support this project. I request each alumni
association to contribute funds for the construction of a minimum of one guest room. The estimated
cost of one guest room is Rs. 10 lakhs ($15,000). The goal is 50 rooms. We will also welcome
contributions from individuals too. The Centennial AMU Alumni Alumni Guest House will feature:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Modern amenities for the guests and welcoming design to meet the traditions of AMU.
Each guest room will be named after the contributing alumni association or individual.
The guest room will display photograph and names of contributors.
The guest rooms will also include artifact of the city, state or country where the alumni association
is located.
5. The contributors will receive discounted rates and highest priority when reserving the guest room.
Your contribution for this project will help us in addressing growing accommodation needs of the
university visitors - many of them are alumni. We can host more technical conferences and other
university events of a larger scale. Finally, I assure you that I will try my best to secure additional nonalumni funds for the project to expand it to more than 50 rooms.
Look forward to your generous support for the project.
The payments can be made to:
Bank Details
Name of the
Account
Name of the Bank
Account Number
Branch Code
IFSC Code
SWIFT Code No

Fund Transfer within
India
AMU Deposit Account

Fund Transfer from
Foreign (NRIs)
AMU Alumni Fund

State Bank of India
34904452370
005555 (AMU Branch)
SBIN0005555
SBININBB221

Canara Bank
0364101056837
5247 (AMU Branch)
CNRB0005247
CNRBINBBAOB

In case of Donor is Foreign
Citizen / Foreign Institutions
Finance Officer
AMU Aligarh (FCRA)
ICICI Bank Ltd.
032701000350
0327 (Gandhi Park) Aligarh
ICIC0000327
ICICINBBCTS

With Best regards
(Prof. Tariq Mansoor)
Vice-Chancellor, AMU

